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m, LEACLI IINDEPtNDIN7 
Temaqprc and Zfl-.om~lhinq band fans  crowd the  Hunt indon Cenlral 
Lihrary to hear  local alternalire bands o n  a recent ~ r i d a ~ n i ~ h t  in  Ihe 
Talhert Room. The bands have drawn praise for reopeninq the location 
for shows. 

Huntington Central Library is mild-mannered book 
archive by day, pulsing concert hall at night 

By Tina Damikolas, lodepmdent which can range from 1960s music to ska 
to a more hard-core beat, hand promoten 

y day. it's your typ~ral. ~ ~ d r l t e  Thrrp's a lot nf local bands no onr 

For the past year, the city library has 
rented out ils Talbert Room on certain 
weekend nights to high school and col- 
lege bands that have few other avenues 
for gaining exposure and performing for 
their friends 

moms hunt for children's stories. 
~ u t  an certain nights. the Huntington 

Central Library does a 180-degree tum - 
rocking to the pulslng beat of local bands 
as group members' friends dance, hang 
out on the balcony and huddle an  the 
noor 

--  ~ ~ . .  .. 
'The kids need a place to do Ulisi 

there are so many young bands starting 
out; said library meeting room coordina- 
tor Janice Blake. who renls the room to 

" The kids need a place 
do thirc; there are so 

many young bands start- 
ing out. So as long as the 

hands after library hours. 
' S o  as long as the kids cooperate, we 

can keep thic up.' 
Touring bands without the name 

recognition to play elsewhere also per- 
form here. band promoters say. 

As a result, the concerts at the library 
are a chance to check out new music. 

kids cooperate, we can 
keep this up ... " 

I -JANICE BLAKE 
+ 

houses and rwnrd stores.' s a d  Davld 
Saltannl, who h k r  bands at thr llhrnry 
'Thu n a "lace la see unknown hand. ' ~ ~ - ~~~ ~~ - - ~ ~ -  

I The shows are also one of the few 
opportunities, aside from coffee houses. 
far younger teens to attend a live concert 
-for the mere cost of I65. 

'There's not enough things in this city 
far high school kids to do.' raid Bunny 
Moseley, whose '60s-style instrumental 

band. The Moseleys, performs at the 
library to gain exposure among the high 
school set, who tend to attend concerts 
and buy more music. 

On a recent halmy evening, kids - 
some with dyed hair, pierced noses and 
clothing reflective of the 1960s and early 
'70s -arrived around 8 p.m. at the hbrary, 
chatting in the front courtyard before 
headino in. where a base mitar was 

anging in age from 14 to their early 
20s. the young audience members R sat together up' in circles an the noor in 

a darkenrd room as one young hand 
 laved 

h e  teens said they find out about the 
concerts bv word of mouth or fliers. Manv 
know who's playlng and qo sp~nf~r i l l l \  tb 
$upport that band conccri attcndres s a d  

The next hand wac The Moseleys. 
whose members are older and dreir in 
sweater vests reminiscent of the 1950s or 
'60s. One member sported a fez. 

Out on the balcony, teens smoke and 
talk. 'It's kind of hke a party; sapTony 
Pawlik, a member of the band AU-Star 
Weekend. which was scheduled la play 
later that mght. 

'It's relaxed, with people banging out, 
having a good time." 

rlftren.yrar.old 51atl Paqe of Foon- 
tam Vallry was thpre with his fncnds Pn- 
dav nloht In cee hls brother'$ band. All- 
s t& ~ h e k e n d  

Since this was the band's last show - 
they're breaking up to go off to college - 
he and his friends also posted fliers about 
the concert in record stores, he  said. 

Band promoter Neil Boden, who says 
he organizes mast of the library concerts. 
says his goal is to have concerts that ~vt.1- 
come high school kids but also attract 
young adults. 

Boden says he's been able to book 
some pronusing bands, who he  believes 
will go on to bigger things. 

He organizes the shows out of his own 
interest in certain hands and also because 
he  hopes to give local teens the concert 
exwrience he  enioved when he was their 
age. 

. . 
'When I was in high school, it was 

really important to me to go to shows.' 
Boden said. 'It was e good way to meet 
people that share some of the same ideas 
as me. and the same mterests." 

He pretty much breaks even an  the 
COnceN. 

'I can't say I've been able to take in 
much beyond ooinn out to Denny's for 
dinner.' he  safd - 


